
MARTENS TO HAYE

HOMES FOR SELYES

School Kiddie Are Building Homei
in the Manual Training

Schools.

BOOM FOR EACH OF FAMILY

The martens, among the most ve

of the local bird social set,
are baring neat little bouses built
for them by the boys In the manual
training departments of the public
schools. Dr. 8olon R. Towne, archi-
tect extraordinary for the birds, gate
his adTlce, and the United States gov-

ernment furnished some bulletins on
the subject. Mrs. George A. Joslyn
also was brought Into consultation.

These birds require Individual
rooms In their houses, with openings
(between the rooms, so they may visit
back and forth.

The school children hare started work
on 90 bird houses which will be placed
in the parks early next spring. Miss
Helen Thompson, supervisor of manual
training:. Is directing the work.

Waist measurements of the birds are
being taken. This Is necessary In the
construction of these houses. Tor in-

stance, the opening of a wren house must
be about the sis of a quarter, that the
sparrows may not enter and drive out
the little wrens. It Is said nothing-- gives
more delight to a sparrow than to usurp
the domicile of a wren. When the wren
builds its own home it Instinctively makes
the opening so small that other birds can
net enter.

Mr. and Mrs. Owl will not have homes
built for them. Why? Because they hoot
and make mournful sounds and wake up
the other birds when they try to sleep.
The owl is non persona grata, ostracized.
In bad.

Bohemian Daily
Launched in Omaha

: Monday, Afternoon
The first Bohemian daily paper west

of Chicago will Issue Its first number in
Omaha Monday afternoon. It will be the' Dally Pokrok, and will have eight pages
on week days, sixteen pages on Sunday,
and will give its readers throughout the
middle west fresh reliable news dally. .

Vac and Lumlr C. Buresh and Mrs.
M. Buresh are the owners of the new
dally, which has modern equipment, in-
cluding a Goes press, at its home on
Bouth Thirteenth street. Omaha and

Nebraska will benefit greatly among the
Bohemians through the new paper, for
it will boost the middle west. Instead of
Chicago, as all other Bohemian dailies
do now.

The Dally Pokrok la the latest develop-
ment' from the Pokrok .Zapadu, estab-
lished .and owned originally by the late
Edward Kosewater. He- - started it a few
months after he founded The Bee, ' In
1S71. Tte Tpkrok Zapadu-i- s still published

V here and has a wide sphere of Influence
among the properdui Bohemians of the- middle West The Buresh interests, which
now own It entirely, .also have? seven
branch' papers, published at' Schuyler
and Crete, Neb.; Wilson, Kan.; Tyndall.
B. D., Cedar Rapids, la., and Bf-- Paul,
Minn. They also publish a semi-month- ly

farm Journal, Cesko Aroericky Vlnkov.
The editorial staff of the Daily Pokrok

will Include Otto Charvat, V. Pribyl, ,T.

W. Kroupa and Emll Tuma.

Mrs. Kahler Sues
for Personal Damages
Mrs. Henrietta Kahler, wife of Harry

Kahler, chauffeur, killed In a West
Dodge accident October 2J, has started
suit against the Unique Auto Livery
company, fcy which he was employed, and
asks 120.600 damages, alleginK that she
suffered the loss of her left eye and
other Injuries In the accident. The hus-
band was driving the car and the cor-
oner's Inquest found Kahler's death to
have been accidental, following evidence
that the party had bought liquor at road-house- s.

Mrs. Kahler does not mention her hus-
band In her suit for damages for her
own Injuries. She bases her claim upon
the allegation that she had hired the
auto and that "a reckless driver and
poor vehicle" were furnished by the
company.

County Attorney Magney will secure
names of witnesses to the night liquor
sales at roadhouses and says he will
look up the case with a view of possible
prosecution If sufficient evidence Is ob-

tainable. The coroner's Jury recom-
mended that such places be closed by the
herlff.

Hallowe'en Party
in Church Parlors

A Hallowe'en party was riven Friday
evening by the young people of Ft.
Mark's Lutheran church. Twentieth and
Burdette streets, in the basement ot the
church. The rooms weie profunely decur-kte- d

with cornstalks, black rats, pump-k'li-

etc. Pumpkin face grinned gro-
tesquely from every corner. Black cats
and witches mounted on brooms swept
uncannily through the air. The electrio
light bulbs were shaded by yellow and
black leaves and the walls were decorated
In a scheme of yellow "and black. The
young folks wore fantastic costumes.

There were many games of wlerd and
mystic nature that amused the large
crowd until a late hour and a special
surprise was furnished in the nature of
the refreshments.

The committee in charge of the affair
consisted of Misses Mare a Meyer, Ines
Casberg, Lottie OehrU, Helen Puis,
Rachel Shults and Messrs. Elmer Ban tin

nd Fred Krtebs.

Wells Accused
ofKUlingWife

I'nlted States Marshal Flytin brought
Charles Wells, an Indian accused of kill-
ing his wife, from Pender Saturday.

The grand Jury refused to indict Wells
for murder, but did Indict him for assault
with Intent to kill. This was done be
cause there was no direct proof that
bis wife had actually died from the
wounds Inflicted by her ausband. Wells,
it Is asserted, will plead guilty to the
charge on whloh he was Indicted.

Twenty prisoners, besides a number of
Indicted persons out on bond, will be ar
raigned before Judge T. C Munger in the
federal court Monday afternoon to plead.
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The Stage of Your Store Burgess-Nas- h Is
Set for Another Wonderful Month's Business
Beautiful Windows that Tell
of Greater Beauties Within
TF the eyes are the windows of the soul, it might be said
A that the character of a store is revealed through its
display windows.

The Store buildings appear gray and sombre to one
6tandinsr at a distance of a City Block, but on nearer ap-
proach the store's bright eyes the DISPLAY WIN-

DOWS give a special microscopic vision of the more
extensive show of beautiful things within.

Just now our window displays of money-savin- g sug-
gestions are even more attractive than usual one of the
eights of the City and worthy of a special visit for their
own beauty alone. In beauty of styles in effective and
"artistic arrangement, and in the splendid values shown,
they have no equal in Omaha.

Whenever you are down town make it a point to visit
our Sixteenth and Harney Street display. It will repay
you. BURGESS-NASI- I COMPANY.

Newly Received Featuring Particularly

New Blouse Modes
$2.95, $3.95, $5.95 to $25.00

GEORGETTE Crepes, Soiree Silks, Crepe de Chines,
and other of Autumn's new Silks, in a

limitless array of effective new designs.
Burgess Bash Co. eeoBd moot.

FEET ARE A FEATURE
"P RETTY shoos are as necessary as pretty clothes, and will be; thedoctor of the land have made trailing skirts as unpopular as thefunny papera did dueling. The trails were quite as foolish as theduel and Just about as deadly.

We feature Thomas Cort's boots. Kozack and McLoughlln's eve-
ning slippers in exclusive designs, together with other makes.

Boots, $5.00 to $10.00
Slippers, $5.00 to $12.00

Bnrress-sTaa- h Co. Second rioor.

JUST IN BY EXPRESS:
An Attractive Display of the
Much Wanted Plaid Silks
TI1ERR Is probably no other silk weave so much In demand today a

plaids and stripes, and naturally the supply does not meet
the demand. We received by express Saturday, In time to place on

' display Monday, a very attractive line of the new plaid and striped
Bilks In a wide selection of color combinations. 27 to 36 inches wide,
price range 98c to $1.95 the yard.

Black Silks to $1.39, Monday 98c
Including:

42-In- ch All Silk Crepe de Chine.
42-In- ch Bilk Poplin, splendid weight.
86-ln- Peau de Sole, raven black.
?. ch Chiffon Taffeta of high lustre.
S ch Costume Taffeta, rich black.
'i Princess Messallne, heavy quality.
36-In- ch Heavy Black Satin Duchess.

36-Inc- h Black Messaline, 69c
Soft satin finish, excellent lustre and very desirable for dresses and

waists full one yard wide.
42-Inc- h Marquisette at 79c

Very much In demand for veiling, gowns and sleeves, all the moet
wanted shades, also black and white, in plain and self-ton- e stripe.

Fancy Silks at 79c and 98c
Consisting of taffetas in plain and fancy foulards in neat designs,

plaid silks, crepe de chine, poplin, etc., new shades, special values.
Borffess-lTas- a Co Mala Floor.

Remarkable Display of Handkerchiefs
Suggestive of Early Holiday Selection
YOU'LL find every conceivable kind and style in this dis- -

Women's plain white linen, embroidered cor-

ners, solid colors, colored edges, real Madeiras lace, trim-
med, character designs, Initial, and children's handkerchiefs.

Men's plain white, Initial, colored border, etc.
Price range, 2 He to $7.50 each.

Burr.ss-JTas- a Co Main Floor.

You'll Have a Hard 1 ime Duplicating
THESE DRESS GOdDSAT98c
THEY'RE qualities that usually retail at $1.50 the yard, all wool and

selection of weaves and colors.
64-In- ch fancy stripe skirting.

64-In- lincoln plaid, new colorings.
60-In- ch storm serge, new street shades.

4 shadow Stripe French serge.
4 fine French serge, new shades.

4 granite cloth, new shades.
8nrrs-Bra- n Co. Mala rioor. 42-ln- all-wo- ol crepes.

"You Must Fit Your Waist"

i..u lliv.iv. tM. ihlv.lt ;U, IDl.Y

Yletor

Is the Latest Fashion Edict

A an
and it is

first aid to your

You can rest every bit as well
with your corset on as off if it

a Warner's. Yes, and you can work,
too, and feel rested.

If you wear Warner's you will never ba
conscious of your corset you will not only
feel comfortable, but you will know that
your figure is properly shaped.

Every Warner Style is scientifically mod-
eled over human figure, which accounts for
its easy fitting and perfect shaping.

$1 Up Every Pair Guaranteed
Ak to See the New Models

nrgMs-sTas- n Co. Second Floor.

Personal Shopping Service
Is a department of expert shoppers se
lected by ns to be of assistance to our
customers. No charge Is made and our
shoppers render every service possible.

U.i.itA iiulA l

WARNKU'S Corset is
authoritative style,

the retaining
youthful appearance.

is

a

a

BURGESS-NAS- H STORE NEWS FOR MONDAY- -

Personal
GREETING CARDS
IORKSIOHT In ordering your

Greeting Cards for
the holiday will save you that last
minute rush. A Christmas mes-
sage loses none of Its vslue by
an early arrival, but has no sen-
timent at all If It comes too late.
Prepare for this. Visit our Sta-
tionery Engraving Department In
the North Aisle, Main Floor, and
place your order from our new
sample books.

arre -- Hash Co fal rioor.

The New Victor Rec-
ords For November
INCLUDE! many pleaatng

vocal and instru-
mental. Come and let us play
them for you.

No. 74447 "Rosamund Entr'-
acte" by Maude Powell. Violinist.

No. 87222 "Faust" by Ruffo,
Baritone.

No. 87230 "Serenata" by
Tenor, and Krelsler,

Violinist.
No. 36491 Gems from "Lady In

Red" by Victor Light Opera Co.
Also "They Didn't Believe Me"

(from "Girl from Utah.")
Snrress-Wfte- h Co. Toarth rioor.

An Exclusive

Hair Cutting
Parlor for Children
T?OR the convenience of parents,

and also for more scientific and
careful cutting of children's hair,
we have opened In the I1LACK
AND WH1TH ROOM on the Sec-
ond Floor, a hair cutting parlor
for children.

It Is as clean and sanitary as It
looks. Mothers msy leave their
children here with perfect confi-
dence while they themselves go
shopping, or they msy wait In the
BLACK AND WHITE ROOM If
they so prefer.

Other features of the Black and
Walt Boom are: Kairdresslnir, gham.
poolag, loalp aad racial Massage,
vmrvpoay. sto.

arress-JTas-h Ob. Second rioor.

Notion Specials
Powder Puffs, all lacs, each . ...loo
Mother's daatlo Maternity Braoe.

r' i , S1.TS
Shoulder Supporters at $1.00
Celluloid Ball Crochet Holders, at.
each , loo
Net Brassieres, with shield, each, BOo
Shoe Trees, pair I.. Be
Sanitary Aprons,' each , . . loo
Sanitary Napkins, dosen i . .ftse
Real Human Hair Nets, I for ....Boo
Machine OH Cans, each to
Buoy Coat and Drees Hangers, pink
and blue, each .10o
Wavy Wire Collar Btays. for.... Bo
Buckles Forms, all slses, esrh ....BoSnap Tspe, yard loe
Bust Forma, Jersey covered, at...B8oCollapsible Dress rm, IS. SO for 18. SB
Mercerised Crochet Cotton, all num-
bers, white and ecru, ball lOo

Bnrgess-sTas- n Co. Mala rioor.

and
$25, $35, $45 to

Reflect

Street, motor,
evening typea are

velours, sturdy
cloth

Furs adorn are lavishly
employed.

At the Flannel Dept.
Viyella Wool flannels are the best;

they are 31 inches do not shrink.
line of pink and blue stripes.

White, cream, red, pink 2Q
and baby blue, yard OOC

Wool 25c
Wool flannels for men's and boyo'

shirts, dresses, etc. Gray, tan, green,
blue, brown also light grounds with
colored stripes, a
new lot, at, yard s&OC

At the Muslin Dept.
The well known 80c Pequot-Utic- e, and Bur-naa- cc

Mheets, 72x90, ready for .

use, at, each OaC
Nainsook. 10 Yard, $1.10

40-lnc- h Knickerbocker Nainsook, box of 10
yards, worth $1.80, on sale
Monday, at, 10 yards for. . . .

UvtftsP
- I IdSJln Si I US

"Ton Buy

Charming Exhibition of New

Suits, Coats and Frocks
A Store Fall of Newness Fashion's Latest Decree from Every Land

Exquisite artistic designs wonderfully reproduced
beautiful fabrics; an exposition of unparalleled charm.

For Daytime, Evening, Street, Travel, Formal Wear

Coats Wraps
$125

Autumn's
Splendor

utility and
proffered

In wool
tweeds, Bolivia and
velvet.

to

wide,
Complete

Flannels',

splendid

sice

display

basement

on

Tn
the

Tailleur Suits
$35, $50

TUB mROES9-NAS- H of
exclusive models depicts
towsrd extreme

and design.
Highly-colore- d suits.

suits accentuated with Kur, Novelty suits
with pronounced flare.

Original conceptions adapta-
tions Paris models are an espe-
cially feature

Glittering, Gorgeous Evening Gowns

and Frocks Petite for Afternoons

$25, $30, $40, $50 to $250
modes are individualized and will not

BURGESS-NASI- I

by repetition. Many charming innova-
tions in quaint nosegay ed patterns and crinolined flare are in-

troduced, every frock personally selected by our own Fashion
experts. There are

Hequlnrd Nets "Claire de I.nne" Velvets
Waterfall Bilks Chiffon Velours lUye

Stains aud Striped Silks

And In between Season's Frocks, most moderately priced.

BarffMsWlTMli loomd .floor.

I F you have present or needs of this sort
sale. The prices in every Instance are way belos

95c
All linen, satin finish. 70 Inchea wide,

new at OBc the yard.
at

Extra heavy, satin finish, 70 Inches wide,
seven designs from which to select, $1.10 the yard.

l4 to y9
Odd or

dinner else, wide of were $1.60 to
$10.00 a doten, now, $ 1.05 to fO.AO the dosen.

at
All Unen, slue

but a good at, 10c each.

Hand corner effects and
at, 93.00 the doieu

14-In- ch fancy huck all Unen, floral and

18c Utility 7Hc
Utility 32 Inches wide, light and dark,
gray black and colored woven stripes,

Ideal fabric for shirt waists, pa
jamas, gowns, house dresses, etc.
18c value, at

10c and 12 He 6c
checked and In plain col-

ors. The regular 10 and 12V4o J"
grade. From the bolt, at, yard uC

THr
Yard wide, finest quality the new-e- st

and designs for
of yards to select 1

from. lengths. 2 C
Fleece Kimono Lerma

fleece dress best quality outing
shaker canton etc.,

each odd length from 2 to It yards,
has been and
price has been marked on each remnant.

can easily be made. The saving is
from lo V4 on reg- - 1 I D5
ular selling prices .3 10 2

Co. assm.nt.

of the to a Pair
,ot in;

most
kind of one or

two of a and
that were

at to a
but to the fact that some
have
from wo offer you

the for,
65c

and
scrim In white end ecru, all 2 V yards
long. Hlg variety of pat-
terns. priced to fT$1.28 the pair.
in the at, palr..

75c 39c a
lace In white and ecru, all 2tt yards long; wide

of styles snd for bedroom hang- - .
lugs; In the at, pair . . .'

urrs-sTs- h Co. Jsss.nt.Bt.

Omaha Only Here Caa
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This Sale of Table and Household Linen
15 to 25 cent Under Present Quotations

anticipated

Satin Table Damask,
beautiful

designs,
Table Damask $1.19

beautiful

Napkins, Underprice
napkins, discontinued patterns, breakfast

selection patterns;

Napkins, Each
22x22-lnc- h. mismatched patterns,

quality,
Madeira Napkins

embroidered machine
scalloped. Monday,

Huck Toweling,
toweling,

will be greatly to your to attend tMa
' present
tripe usually 8 Be, 85c the yard.

at 9c
Qlass crash for dish towels, red checks;

the yard, c.

Turknlt wash cloths in pink, blue or
regular 60 valnes, each, Sc.

15c
Extra heavy Turkish bath towels, ends

and full else 31x40, each, 13c.

25c
Extra large slse, 16x60, ends, 40c,

each, 95c.

at 50c
All linen buck In 16, 18 and h,

floral design, the yard, 50c.

BTO(EESBMASIHI BASEMENT. STORE

$1.19

Bargain Squares
flannel.

making

Ginghams,
Striped, ginghams

Rllkolines,
sllkollnes,

colorings making comfort-
ers. Thousands

Desirable Yard....
Duckling flannel,

flannels, flan-
nels, flannels, flannels,

averaging
correctly measured. Yardage

Se-

lection

ITlCe
Bnrrss-Tss- b

Lace Curtains at 69c Each
Imperfections Usual $3.00 $5.00

BURGESS- -

EXTRA 7.
every curtain

pair kind.
reg-

ularly $3.00 $5.00 pair,

become slightly damaged

choice Monday tiCk
each.Oa-I- C

$1.25 Curtains, Pair.
Including madras,

desirable
Regularly

Monday,
basement

Lace Curtains, Pair.

selection patterns; desirable
Monday, basement, 02C

rydorrrb .otore

Chjckertng

$150
showing

ten-
dency elegance mater-
ials

Afternoon

On the
Flannel,

grounds,

pattern
Curtains priced

owing

nottlngham

hKp

Nottingham curtains.

L

7ic

tsm Ufa

-- PHONE DOUGLAS

Ml)

per

"eye

$25,

advantage
quotations.

designs, Monday,

Glass Crash,
Monday,

Towels Wash Cloths
white-border- ,

Monday,

Turkish Bath Towels,
hemmed

bleached, Monday,

Turkish Bath Towels,
hemmed usually

Monday,

Huck Toweling,
toweling,

Monday,

At the Cotton Batt Dept.
lluby batts, hand rolled, long staple

cotton, regularly 14o grade, r
sale price, roll XvIC

Cotton Ohallies, 3l2o
Trouville cotton challies, 24 inches

wide, from the bolt at, o
yard ,.... jtC

At the Blanket Dept.
Extra quality wool finished and part wool
blankets, many are silk bound double bed
and extra large bed slses blue and white,
pink and white, gray and white, tan and
white, two-Inc- h block checks and pretty
plaids. Also plain gray, tan and white with
pretty contrasting borders up to 0 QQ
$4.60 values, at, pair 3).70

Ratine Comforters, 93.50
Slse 72x80, Satlne covered comforters,

scroll stitched, filled with new CO Crt
corded cotton, at, each )m.OU

Housefurnishing Needs
Bread Boxes, sani

tary white enameled,
round corners, venti-
lated, two sizes, spe-

cial at 80o and 40c.
Waste Paper Bas

kets, made of straw
braid, very strong,
assorted colors and
shapes. 69c values, 40c,

white enameled
lipped preserving kettles, 8 and

slses, 69c values, 3c.

65c Pure Aluminum
Sauce pans,

Quality First
Cj

ST . t! "mi"
T m i n u

1892 Wa.ro double lip-
ped sauce pans, slse, C5c
value. A limited number, Mon-
day, at, 80c.

137.

i

1 1 I

7

It

and

m

Oil Mop combination,
consisting of one oil mop, ouo
chemically treated dust mop, one
J he size oil; $1.75 value,
at 1.10.

Savory Roasters, seamless, sani-
tary, self-bastin- g, g.

Lsrge size. Light gray enamel
finish, $2.28 value, special, 91.89.

Whit, anil whits enamel.. Bake
fans with handles, large slse. value
lie. at. 1K.

Retlnned Wire Coat Hangers, I
for So.

Tooth Picks, hardwood. World's
Fair Improved, smooth finish, 19c
vain.. Be.

Trash and Kubblsh burners, mad.of heavy galvanized Iron wir just
th. thing tu 1'iirn leaves In. sixes.

1.CQ, S1.S8, SS.50.
arress-aTas-h mi.

Send Ut Your Mail Orders
Your mall orders sent here will re-

ceive the same prompt and courteous
attention as if you made a personal visit.

BURGK38-NA8- H CO.


